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PART-A(10x2=20Marks)
Answer ALL Questions

L Florv the lcrads are classified?

2. Iilu-strate the advantages of HSFG Bolts
3. Calculate the tensile strength due to gross section yielding of an angle

section 120x80x 1Omni of Fe4l0 grade of steel connectedlvith a gusiet
plate.

4. Mention the purpose of a lug angle.

5. Under w.hat circumstances gusset base is used?

6. Define column splices and list its types.

7. Write a note on built up beams.

8. Distinguish between web buckiing and ueb crippling.
9. Recall the pulpose of puiin in a roof truss.

i 0. List the various loads to be considered in the design rif gantry girders.

PART=B(5x13=65Marks)
Answel ALL {luestions

i 1. a) Tu'a plates 10mm and 16mrn ttrick are to be joined by doubie cover t3,Ki,coz

butt joints. Assurning cover plates of 8mm thickness, design the
joints to transmit a factored load of 450'KN. Assume 410 plate and
bolt of grade 4.6.

(oR)
b) Determine the strength and efficiency of a bolted iap joint shown in t3.K'ca2

figure. The bolts are of 20mrn diameter, grade 4.6. The piates are of
l2mmthick and grade Fe410.

Kl - Remember; K2 - tJnderstaml; K3 * Appty; K4 - Analyze; K5 - Evaluate; K6 - Create 11855
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12. a)

13. a)

Design a rension member to carry a fuctored tensile load of 250 kN.
fhe 3 m long tension member is co,nected t* a gusset plate r6 mm
thick'with one line of z0 mrrr diameter bolts of grade a.6. use Fe410
gra.de sttel.

(0n;
ilesign a splir:e to conneei a -l0u x 20 rnrn plate with another plate
300 x l0 rnrn. Design load is 600 Kli" TJse 2rJ mm balts or shop
prefbbricatlcn. Assume the joint as butt jcint.

Design a suitable siab base for a eolumn secti.n ISHB
4aa(e 822N/m. Supporring an axiatr ioad 500kN. The base plare is to
rest on a ccncrete pedestal of M20 grade concrete.

(0R)
Design a coiumn carrying an axial ioacr of 11100 kh.. Its length is 5
m and it is effbcti'rely held in poslticn at both ends and restrained
against rotaticn at one end. Assume yielel stress of 250 Mpa.

PART-C(1 x15=15Marks)

16. a) Dra-w a t,vpicai stress-strain lor mild steel and explain ttre salient
paints r:n it. Also explain the mechanicai properties of mild steel"

OR

b) Expiain about types of loads on structures and load combinations.

Kl - Remember; K2 * LJnderstand; Kj - Apply; K4 - Analye; K5 - Evaluate; K6 - Create
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14. a) A simply supported beam of 5m span carries a UDL of 3Okliim. ]3,K3,cos
T'he beam is lateralirv supported. nesign the hearn .with a suitabie
steel section.

ls. a)

(oR;
Design a lateraily unrestrained cantilever beam of effective span
1.5m carrying a factored load of intensiqr Z20kN at the free end.
Assume the bearing length as 120rnm.

Design a cliannel section purlin fbr the foliowing data
l.Spacing of trusses:6m
2.Spacing of purlin= 1.8m
3.Weight of sheet: 100 ).ilmz
4.Weight of purlin: i00 Nlm
5. [,ive lcad:0.5 KNlm2
d.Wind load: 1.5 KNlmz
T.inclination of main rafter: 300

(oRi
b) (ii List out the vanous elements of the roof truss and mark all its

significance.
(ii) List the advantages and explain rzn'ith a neat sketch the major
components of pre-engineered steel building.
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